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In the months Ma~-September 1947 the National Museum i:n Praha 
undertook an e:xplori:ng zo:ological expedition to Turkey,. 'Dhere were oollected 
rich materials from which those of P s y ll i n e a were kindly placed in my 
hands fm the S'ake of identification. Therefore I am much obliged to the 
authorities of the National Museum in Praha, and especiaHy to Dr. L. Hober
landt for tihe privilege JOf examining this material. 

As far as Psyllinea, the founds were only accidental, as no special collect
ing of P;syllinea w,a:s made. Though the coUected material is counting several 
hundred speciniem.s, on[y few species are rep;resented. A:s no rspeci1al .studies 
on Psyllinea of Turkey hitherto were made, the captures of the Expedition 
are of paTticular interest. Excepting •several .specimens collected in Serbia 
and Bulgaria during the journey to Turkey, the whole of materi·als werre 
found in Central and Soutlh Anatoiia principally. Collecting was carried out 
by using neils in going, iOY while driving in a car, OT by napping down. The 
most specimens were corrlected nea:r 

Ankara- B a raj , about 10 km north of Ankara. lt is a steppe, but along the 
river a strO'Ilgly cultivated region with predominating orchards and vineyards. Small 
valleys are overgrown wi:th tamarisks. Another founds were done near 

Bey n a m, village about 40 km southwest of Ankara. Material was collected 
around the village at the border between steppe and fo,rested area; 

H as an o g 1 an, village about 4{) km northeast of Ankara - region with wild 
fruit-trees and here and there with remnants of oak scrub; 
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M o gan-g o 1 ii, a shallow salt lake 15 km south of Ankara. The southeastern 
margins of the lake are sandy and stony, the southwestern ;p·art with abundant vegetation. 

A d an a - with extensive fields of cotton, cereals, maize, and olive groves. 
F eke, small mourutain village in the central mountain range of Eastern Taurus. 

Collecting on sandy and stony banks of the river with a dense gr o·wth of tamarisks. 
A g a I> in a r i, about 15 km ·south of Feke. C~nifers ·predominating (collecting 

by light tr.ap) 0 

A 1 at a, village near Mer sin, a harbour .town on the coast of the Mediterranean. 
Large o'rchards and banana 'Plantations. Natural growth formed by Arbutus, Quercus 
coccifera, wild olives, myrtle, Erica a rborea, Buxus .sempervirens, Cer atonia 'siliqua, and 
scattered trees of Pinus brutia. 

B e y 'S eh i r g o I u, large fresh-water 'lake about 80· km west of Konya, town on 
the southern margin of the Inner Anatolian steppe region. CollecHng on sandy and 
stony shores, diSJpersely overgrown with reed. 

(More detailed information in the paper of L . HOBERLANDT and K. TABORSKY (1952) 
and that of L . HOBERLANDT (1952)] . 

In the whole, the material includes representants of 11 species, from 
which 2 are new and 1 ·species is redeS!cribed .and compJeted !(description of 
male). 

Family LIVIIDAE EDW. 

Livia juncorum LATREILLE 1798. 

S v i 1 en a r ad, Bulgaria, June 14.-18., 1947, 1 specimen, male; 
Mogan golti, A:nat olia, July 5., 1947,1 specimen, male. 

Diraphia crefeldensis (MINK.) 1855. 

Bey n a m, Anatolia, June 28., 1947, 1 spec., female. 

Family APHALARIDAE EDW. 

:xanioptera setosa W. WAGNER 1947. 
(Fig. 1., 2.) 

In 1870 OSHANIN described a new species Apha-lara pilosa om. the base 
of specimens coJlected in Central Ros·sia a:nd Tra.nsca.ucasia (USSR). Another 
f,ounds of the :same' ,species were recorded from Englfrnd by J. EDW ARDS, 
designated first as Aphalara artemisiae F.6RSTER (1896), amd 1alter as Apha
lara pilosa OSHANIN (1908). Further founds of these forms were :recorded 
by CERUTTI (1937) from :Swiss, and by A. HANDLIRSCH from Mills~tadterr See 
in Carnia (orriginaLs;pecimen:s in Museum ·o.f Nat. Hist. in Wien). W. WAGNER 
received new material of the same species from Dr FRANZ who collected them 
on step~-meadows near Dollach in Mollta~ (Carnia; 1947). Also F. Low 
figured such .a :specimen from Sarepta (Central R,o:s.sia; 1882) unde,rr the 
designation of Aphalara pilosa OSHANIN. W. WAGNER having examined thi:s 
specimen (deposited in t he Museum of Na.t . Hist. in Wien) and compared it 
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with those he got from Dr FRANZ, found that the specimen figured by Low 
did not agree either with the descri}Jtion given rby O'SHANIN or with those 
specimens already mentioned above and designated a:s Aphalara pilosa. For 
that very rewson he divided the existing species A. pilosa OsH. into two ort:her 
species: Aphalara pilosa OSHANIN, now correctly Craspedolep·ta pilosa 
(OsH.) , oorrespondi:ng with the description 'and materials orf OsHANIN and 
including a!lso the materials of EDWARDS (1896, 1908), and CERUTTI 1(1937), 
fartlhermoire the quotation in AULMANN's Cata!J.ogue (1913), the description 
of H. HAUPT (1935), and the specimens of HANDLIRSCH and Dr FRANZ. The 
specimen of Sairepta w.a:s the base orf a new 'Species s et o s •a, .belonging 
recently ·to the genus Xanioptera, ,erected for it .s:peciaUy by G. 'ENDERLEIN 
(1921). W. WAGNER had only one specimen, i. e. Low's specimen, female of · 
this form at his disposal. Als t he material collected by the Expedition of the 
National Museum in Praha contains three specimens, the one of which is the 
ma;le, I .am able to ·complete the description given by W. WAGNER, as f011lows. 

2 
Fig. 1. Xaniop tera setona W . WAGNER. -- 1. F ore -wing. 2. Hind wing. 
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The essent1al differences between the two rspecies acc01l1ding to 
W. WAGNER forrm the spineS' (setae), which in Xanioptera setosa are 0.06 to 
0.13 mm long, in Craspedolepta pilosa only 0.02-0.03 mm, and are in the 
former species more densely distributed on the fore-wimgs and :the whole of 
the body, except the antennae and .the rupper.,side of the :abdomen, than in ·the 
1a:tter species. 

Col our. ~ General co[our of the ibo:dy white lo!l' ·greenish white. Foval 
impressions of vertex brownish, middle-1ine of the head brown. Antennae 
yellowish white, rapical .segments b~own. Compound eyes mange, ocelli red. 
Me:oopraescutum rand mesoscutum light rosy or o!l'ange in tlhe middl'e ·and 
with white or yellowish centrrul longitudinal stripe. Legs light green o:r yEJHow. 
Membrane of the fore-wing white with diffuse little brown spots in al1 cellrs 
and increasing in number towards the apex of the wing. Relatively larger a.nd 
darker brown ·spoils ra:re rsitua:ted in the fork of the veins R and R :+ M + Cu, 
Cu, and apkal termination of Ou. Abdomen and outer genitalia greeni:~ih white, 
hypandrium browni;sh, proctiger brown ( especiruliy round the tooth of its 
horizontal process), parameres 13nd p.enis brown. Proctigal segment of the 
female with b11own spo:t on the sides of it•s ventral margin, beak, and ventral 
valve on the lower ·side darrk brown. 

S t r u c tu re. -Head 0.6 mm wide (the eyeS' including), vertex a Ettle 
concave at the occipital region, length 0.21 mm in tlhe middle-•line. Vertex with 
feeble foval impressions, flat convex and rather elevated at posterio:r •ocelli, 
anterior margin ·rounded, behind ·acutely angled with occiput. Genae bulged 
moderately. Antennae short, 13:nt~l insertions normwl, elongate ovate. 
Compound eyes :spherical .ood rprojecting out from the margin of the head. 
F11ons free, not covered with the !bases of 1Jhe genae, :and bearing an orcellu:s 
on its anterior margin. The whole of the head covered with fine trichoids and 
long :setae (0.05-0.07 mm). 

Thorax.- Praescutum, .scutum, scutelum only slightly arching out from 
the general flattened surface, pronotum nearly parallel-sided, ribbon-like, its 
lateral extremities a little swoHen and knoblike. Propleurites SIUbequal. 
Surface of tlhorrax covered with fine trichoid:s am.d 1ong setae (0.06 mm). --
Fore-wing 1.5-1.8 1mm long, 0.6-0.7 mm wide. E~ongate elliptic in shape, 
apical margin rounded. Pterostigma wanting. Veins light and p11ojecti:ng over 
the surlace of the wing. Oos.trul vein in it:s first third ;strongly arcuorus, in 
other two thi11ds of tfue anterior margin 'nearly straight. R 1 relatively long, 
R2 1straight and in distal third sinuate with terminatiorn curved in front. 
R equal almost to M + Cu. Cu2 relatively short, Cu1 long, so that the cell 
cu1 , is narrow and, elongate. The dorsal side of the wing covered with fine spiny 

Fig. 2. Xanioptera setosa W. W AGNER. - 1. Head seen from above. - 2. Head in frontal 
aspect. - 3. Head, lateral .view. - 4. Hypandrium, ilJI'OCtiger, and •parameres of male, 
Iateral view. - 5. HYJpandrium and parameres of male seen from .behind. - 6. Paramere 
iJSolated, lateral aspect.- 7. Termilllations of parameres 'seen from above. - 8 . Proctige.r 
of the male with horizlollltal processes seen from above. - 9. Termination of rpenis. -
10. Prodigal segment and ventral valve of female in lateral M'Pect. - 11. Outer valve 
of ovi'Positor. - 12. Inner val<ves of the ovipositor in lateral view. - 13. Spiner covering 

lateral sides of rproctigal segment and ventral valve in female. 
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or papillou:s trichoids (2-4 ll long, at mutuaf distance of 6-8 ,u), long setae 
(0.06-0.11 mm, mutual distance 0.04-0.06 mm) within the ·cells wnd along 
the veins. Coxal spurs well developed, black spines at the apex of metatibiae 
4 + 3, -stout ~md long ~ (0.02-0.03 mm long, 0.01 mm broad .at the base), 
bas~a:J. metatarsite with two simHar ones (one on each side). 

Male genitalia. - Proctiger straight, tubular (0.18 mm long), caudad 
with a long, narrow horizontal proces:s on each side .(0.28--0.29 ;mm long) , 
bearing a tooth curved inside on the lower margin. The upper part of proctiger 
covered densely with ha:irs, which are longer ,(m the -horizontal proces,ses. Hy
pandrium 0.22 mm high •at the base, 0.27 mm long, narrowing caudad. 
Covering with fine trichoids and diffusely with long setae. Parameres 0.28 mm 
lorng (in lateml aspect), :shovel-like extended against the free end, dispe1.1Sely 
-covered with hairs. Seen from behind, parameres twice S-like curved. The 
upper half of paramere rather excavated from inside and terminating with 
two teeth: one blunt behind, and one in front on a stalky ledge. 

Female genitalia. - Pmctigal segment 0.69 mm long, 0.15 mm 
high, and 0.26 mm wide (in its broadest part), lm1ceol1ate ,in shape (when seen 
from above), ius do.rsal .out.Jine twice sootly :slim.uate, the ventral nearly in the 
middle of its length :,strongly cut out toward's the ibea.k. The l•a.tter is blunt 
on its end and rather elevated. Long setae are present on the distal half of the 
prodigal segment, lateral :sides> 1and beak covered with .stout am.d softly 
pointed •spines in many rows. Anal field 0.16 mm loillg, 0.08 mm wide, and 
bordered with a ring Ol:f )perianal !g1aoos and setae. Ventral valve deeply cut 
out in an a.rch on its upper margin, so that is pvojecting into :a. sharp curved 
up beak. Dimensiom:o1 ,of IP110ctiga!l :segment: 0.54 mm long, 0.29 mm high 
behind; with long setae on the lower part, everywhere else with stout pointed 
spines (with the exception of the hind marginal po-rtion). Pal,pi •scratched 
across, outer valves S..Jlike cuTved, inner valves 0.17 mm long, 0.06 mm high, 
chopper.shaped in lateral view. 

Total le n g t 'h: 2.0-2.1 mm (fl'om vertex to tip of folded wing.s1) . 
F o o d - p ~ a n t: unknown. 
D is t rib uti on: 1 female from Sarepta (Central Rossi<a), partly 

figured by F. Low and W. WAGNER ,(fore-wing). Examined specimens from 
Ankara- B a raj, Anatolia, July 3., 1947, 2 .females, 1 male. Examined 
male in collections of National museum in Praha (micr. prep.) Description of 
female on the base of specimens in the collections ibidem. 

As the both species, Craspedolepta pUosa OsH. and Xanioptera setosa 
W . W AGNER are very related and the differences between them consist only 
in the length and dens.it y m \setae, it is disputable, whether we lare justified 
to separate the species s'etosa W. W. into a .special genus X 'ani opt er a as 
G. ENDERLEIN did (1929) . ' 

Colposcenia osmanica species nova. 
(Fig. 3., 1; 4.) 

. Colour. - Gene11a[ colour of the body yellow or greenish yellow. 
Anterior lobes of vm-tex and genae gTeen. Apical IS'egment of antennae brown. 
Membrane of t:he for~-wi\).g yellowish white 10r yellow with brownish spots, 
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which a~e extended in fonn of obLique 'stripes. Two large stripes comprise 
nea:rly the ,a,pical thil'd of the wing !and !3.re .c-onfluent, leaving <m.ly a narrow 
oblique lighth space near the :fmk of medial vein. The terminations of the 
veins R 1 , M1+2 , M3 +4 , and Cu 1 are light and not 'occupied by the 1Sitripes. 
Another stripe extends from the pterostigma .a ~cross to the ventml nodus .of 
the wing ,and is !biramous, em!bracing a ;r:ound :light 1spwce near the cubibl 
fork. Fourth oblique stripe is :spread out f·rom the costal cell across the first 
third of the wing .su.rf·ace. Moreover, the stripes are darker mown maculated, 
namely in the outer corner of T 1 cell, in 'the middle of cuv aTIJd rvery distinctly 
(even if n:o.t in every :specimoo) in the prmcimal corner of r 2 • Male genitalia 
greenish, IPI'Odig'aJ ·segment of fema[e more or less brown. 

S t r u c tu re. - Head 0.6-0.7 mm wide (the eyes including), vertex 
0.37 mm wide behind, 0.4 illl1ll ~:n front, lengtili 0.2 mm ' in the middle-line, a 
little concave at 'the occipital rregion. Vertex flat, its anterio;r margin pro
tracted into two orounded Iobes, one -on each side, the surface of which is rugose 
and suloa:te, especially on the boundary line between vertex and genae. The 
latter are flat, not produced into c'Oilles. Between them is the lfrcms, not cover
ed with them, with an ocellus dearly visible from above. Compound eyes 
spherical, but :slig;htly flattened laterally. Antennae short (0,7 mm Ioog), .an
tennal ratio 0.8-1.0. Surl·wce .of the head scratched .and strewn with very 
little :spines and spa:rse hairs. 

1 

2 
Fig. 3. Fore-wing 1. of Colposcenia alierllk (F. LOw), 2. of Colposcenia osmanica spec. nova 
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Thora:x. - Pronotum paralle1sdded, .propleUTites subequa:l. Surface of the 
flat convex tlh<ma:x rugose ra;nd /Scarcely pubescent. Meracanthi well dev~op.ed . • 
Metatibia with 3 + 2 black and ;stout rspines at apex, basal mebatarsite with 
2 simil'wr ones- one .on •each ;side. Fore-wing : 1.8-2.3 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm 

. wide. Erlongate elliptic in shape, apical margin rounded, but cut off obliquely 
:firom behrrnd ahead, 1s10 tllat t he 1a;pex of the wing has formd its p[,a:ce in a short 
distance above the terminatiorn of M1 +2• Pterostigma present, long (nearly 
one fourth of the wing length), narrow. Costa 'Stout in the first half of the 
anterior margin of the wing, sinuate, then broken in the nodus at the ':begin
ning of pterostigma. Another nodus, ropposite t o this, takes its plrace 'in the 
middle of the posteTioa:- wing margin apP'mximately (1at the insertion of Ou2 ) • 

R longer thllln R I+ M !+ Cu and twice:as 1ong aSi M + Ou. R1 rsinuate and 
distinctive of Colposdenia in its shape, so that the cell r 1 ]s narrowest in its 
middle, but in osmanica the apical third of r 1 is 1sEghtrry ~narrower th'an the 
pro!Ximal third. With regard to .the longer pterostigma, the position of r 1 , 

seams to lbe rather oblique'aga:inst the .anterior margin of the wimg. Cu longer 
than M + Cu. M twice as long •as M+ Cu. M1+2 nearly 1sltraight ;and extend
ing anteri0rrly with 'insertion in ,a 1small distance above the •a.pex of the wing. 
Membrane of the wing wrinkled and covered either with little :spines or flat 
warts, which are both :very 1a:bundant 1along rthe costa round the whole wing, 
but not so in the middle of cells, leaving spineless spaces along the veins. The 
warts inside the celLs lare larger than those rperipheric. AcciO:rxling to this out
fit of spines or wa.rts, two forms of Colposcenia osmanica may be distinguish
ed. Both were present in every catch in variable proportion. No otiher 
signifiCiant differences are perceptible in the specimens of either gvoups. 
Marginal back spines wanting. 

Male . genitalia. Proctiger 0.25 mm 'long, 0.12-0.14 mm wide in t:he 
middle. It irs :belly-:sihaped in its lower rpart, rcovered with '•short setae, which 
·are longer at ape!X, and !With little spiny trkhoids. On its :aa:udal side with 
two small p:wcesses pa:-ovided each with a :spine, and with two horizontal 
pi1oces1ses, one on each !Side. These are trapezoid in shape, 0.18 mm !high in the 
side, where they :are connected with ~the :stem of pvoctiger, 1and 0.21 mm in the 
opposite parallel :side. Their lower posterior corners a.re rather lobaceous. 
Covering with setae is the 1same like in the 1s1tem of proctiger, lbut the setae 
are longer, especially those two r&pines on the inner ·surface near the upper 
comer. Hy;pand:rium 0.28 mm !high, 0.30 mm Iong, covered diffusely with 
setae. Parameres in laterail aspect softly S-like curved, caudally cOJlcave, and 
foliately hroa:dened at their .anterior hals;e. The upper margin of lthem !Project
ing caudally in a rshort prominence. Seen from behind, they are 0-shaped, the 
inner outline rorf them inveTsely pyriform. Seen from ·above, with an anterior 
tooth turned by half inward, and by half craniad. The hind tooth is on the 

Fig. 4. Colposcenia osmanica s~ec . nov;a. - 1. Head seen from above. - 2. Head seen 
from below. - 3. Hypandrium, [proctiger, and ~arameres of the male in lateral view. -
4. The ;same seen frOiffi behind. - 5. Paramere of male in lateral view, more enlarged. -
6. :Parameres •seen from above. - 7. Proctiga:l rsegment and ventral valve of female. 
lateral aspect. - 8. Proctigal segment of female, dorsal view. - 9. Outer valve of 
oviposito·r . - 10·. Inner V•alves of ~oviposjtor in 1atera1 view. - 11. Spines covering the 

beak of female proctigal :segment. 
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swollen prominence mentioned above. Medial horrizollltal ledge between these 
. teeth thickened and with >a sma!ll ward. Parameres· with sparse setae, which 
are long on the free .end of them. 

Female genitaUa. - Prodigal 1segment 0.9 mm long, its domru outline 
in lateral aspect ·sinuate, the ventral outline arching slowly into beak. Anal 
field 0.2 mm long, 0.1 mm wide, with a ring of perianal glands a.nd setae. The 
a>nterior half of the prodigal .segment and its dorsal surface covered with 
(0.03-0.04 mm) long .spiny 1setae, beak, and Iateral sides in posterior half 
with little stout ,spines (0.01 mm long) in :several rows. Ventral valve 0.7 mm 
long, 0.38 mm wide, diffusely; setaceous and curved into a pointed beak. 

Tot a 1 1 en g t h: :2.5-2.9 mm (from vertex to the tip of folded 
wings). 

Food - p l ant: unknown, but most probably tamarisk. 

Distribution: Ankara-Bar.aj, Anatolie, July 3.-4, 1947, 
Fe k e, Toro s, Anatoli.a, August, 12., 1947, many specimens of both sexes. 
Holotype .and 1paratypes in the collections of National museum in Praha and 
those of author. 

2 3 

Fig. 5. Colposcenia aliena (F. LOw). -1. Hypandriu:tn proctiger, and 1parameres of male 
in ].ateral view. - 2. Paramere isolated, outer side. - 3 . The >Same, inner side. -

4. Parameres >seen from above. 
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From the .genus Colposcenia hitherto, only one species was known, viz. 
C. aliena F. Low, which was described under the designation Aphalara 
aliena. Another des.cription of thLs species was given iby G. ENDERLEIN 
(1929). G. HESLOP-HARRISON (1951) figured the fme-wing of C. al/,o,na. and 
male genitalia of another new ·and undescribed 'species of Colposcenia. This 
genus differs from Aphalara in the presence of ptemstigma (like Stigma
phalara), and in the characteristic fcmn of the vein R 2 in <the fore-wing. The 
differences between C. osmanica and aliena consist also in the form of 
the vein R 2 , which ts: in C. aliena convex elevated in the middle of its length, 
so that the 1cell r 1 is divided symmetrically into two equa'l halves. This ·case is 
not in osmanica. 'Dhe pte:ros.tigma in .C. aliena is relatively short in oom
parison with that .of osmanica. Costal field ·in aliena is .not tso 1oog, as R is 
shoTter. R is ,a little l:arger .than M + Ou. M is also very sihol't '(equal to M1+2 , 

and to M + Cu). Cu is shorter than M + Cu. M1 +2 is shorter than that in 
osmanica, is convex and curved backward with insertion beneath the apex 
of the wing. All cells of the forewing of C. aliena .m·e covered densely with 
front spines reaching up to the veins and leaving no spineless spaces along 
them. Generally, the fore-wing in C. osmanica is more elongate ·than that 
in aliena. Another differences appear in male genitalia. Horizontal pro
ces:ses of the proctiger in C. aliena are otherwise shaped and much longer 
than those in os m a n i c a. Also the parameres present differences in form 
and termination. (Fig. 3, -2; 5.) 

Paurocephala (Camarotoscena) hoberlandti species nova. 
(Fig. 6.; 7.) 

C o 1 o u r. - Gr.ound colour of the doTsal side of . the body yellow or 
orange, that of the ventral side yellow. Vertex of the head and dorsum of tilie 
thorax with little, variously rsthaped brown or dark maculae, mostly reticul.arly 
confluent. Compound eyes dark hl'own, ocelli ·orange. A:ntennae yellow with 

Fig. 6. Paurocephala (Camarotoscena) hoberlandti spec. nova. - Fore-wing. 
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two apical joints d>ark brown. Me:mbra.ne of the fore-wing yellowish, with large 
brownis:h stripes, one of which bordering >the apica:l portion of the wing ,and 

~-
5 

4 

7 

8 
Fig. 7. PaurocephaZa (Camarotoscena) hoberlandti spec. nova. - 1. Head seen from 
above. - 2. Head, fr001tal view. - 3. Head in 1ateml aspect. - 4. Head >Seen from 
below. - 5. Meracanthoo. - 6. Proctigal segment and ventral valve of female, lateral 
view.- 7. Prodigal segment of female seen from a:bove.- 8. Inner valves of ovipositor 

in lateral aspect. - 9. Outer valve. 
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extending :nearly fr.om the apex of pteros.tigma to the half of the cell cu11 
where it is confluent with another such str1pe, rather lighter, spreading out 
across up to the pterostigma in its fulllengh. The third :stripe, drurker, advan
ces as a branch of the rpreceding one acros·s the proximal thiro of the •cell m~, 
partly over r 2 between R and M and occupies almost the who[e space of the 
costo-suboostal ·cell, 1aoo in part enters also into cu2 along the vein M .+ Cu. 
These •all 1s.tripes are covered more or less densely with.dark brown •spots, !here 
and there confluent im. ma.culae of larger .extent. Veins brown spotted, ptero
stigma very !light . .Proctodeal !Segment of female brown on its dorsal side and 
towards the beak. 

S t r u c tu re. - Head 0.65 mm (the eyes including), concave at the 
oocipital region; length 0.24 mm in the middle-line. Vertex pentagonal in 
shape, so that is 0.37 mm wide behind and 0.42 mm in front. Vertex oonvex, 
its anterior margin cut out i.aterally 1abo;ve the base of antennae and broadly 
rounded towards the 'genae. Frons free, not covered with the bases of genae, 
and bearing an ocellus on its anterior margin. Genae strongly 1and broadly 
bu'lged. No distinct ;suture between them and frons. Eyes s;pherieal and pro
jecting out from the margin of the head. Ocelli relatively large. Vertex smooth 
and covered 1S1p;arsely with fine little setae, hut equa:lly. 'Dhe rest of the head 
(genae, frons, occiput) squamously Tugged. Antennae very short ·(0.48 mm 
long), antennal ratio 0.74. Two ba:sal jQints rather broad, t'he other ones 
sc•arcely one third :as stout as these. The third joint is 0.13 mm long; 3rd to 9th 

joint with rhintarium. 
Thorax :broad, almost flat con'Vex, with praes,cutum, scutum and scutel

lum only slightly arching 0111t from the general flattened surlace. Cuticula 
squamoustly or granularly 1shagreened. Pronotum paraUelsided, propleurites 
subequal. Apical ends of metatibiae with (51+ 1) + 4 large black spines, basal 
metatarsites without similar spines, but apically flat protracted. Forewings 
elongate and rolwmboidal in shape, apical margin ronded, but cut off some
what obliquely from behind ahead. Apex between insertions of R2 and 
M1 + 2 • Length of wings 1.88 mm, maximal width 0.87 mm (alar index 48.4). 
Pterostigma present, membraneous, limited by C and R1 , which are distinctly 
developed in its e:xtent. R1 running nearly parallel with Costa along the whole 
length of pterostigma, so that its width is almost stabil; its length 0.7 mm 
(from medial fork up to end of the first third of the cell m2). R equal to M+Cu. 
C in the first third of anterior margin of the wing at great length arched, then 
almost straight. As R 2 is feebly •concave, M and M1 +2 slightly eonve:x, .and 
Cu1 very long and flat ~conve:x, there is striking the nearly paraUel course of 
these veins in the wing- a character, which is significant for Paurocephala 
- Camarotosc'ena. Veins ~re prominent over the ~surface of the willlg. Front
side .spines present in the first and last thirds of the costo-subcostal cell, then 
in the other ceUs in their whole extent, more .spa11Siely, but equally, reaching 
up to the veins and [eaving no ·spillleless :spaces along them. A stripe of spines 
of greater densd.ty is extending .across .the wing from the api·cal end of the 
costo-s'Ubcostal cell to the nodus beween the cells cu1 and cu2 • Marginal back
side s.pines, very small, are present in the cells r 11 r 2 , m11 m2 , occupyilllg only 
a narrow portion of thes•e cells ;a:J.ong the margin of the wing, only in the cell 
cur they reaeh up nearly to the half of this cell. 
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Female genitalia. - P:mctigal segment 0.54 mm long, 0.16 mm broad, 
and 0.14 mm high. Lateral outline of its dovsal side rather concave in the 
extent of the anal field, then running down ,s,lowly in a softly concave arch 
towards the beak. Its ventral side broadly r.ounded in bas-al part, from the 
half of its length fo!l'Wavd deeply cut out. Ana1 field elliptic in shape, 0.18 mm 
long, 0.08 mm wide, with a ring od' perianal glands and setae. Prodigal 
segment covered spq..rsely with long (0.0'7-0.09 mm) and thinpointed setae. 
Ventral valve rel,a:tiveiy 'short in comparison with prodigal segment (upper 
margin 0.44 mm, lower margin ·0.33 illlill, hind margin 0.25 mm). Its upper 
outline (in lateral ars.pect )twice S-Hke curved, in apical half suddenly descend
ing down in gireat convexity towards the 'apex. Covered with ;setae in the same 
manner as the proctigal segment, but more densely on apex. Palpi relatively 
narrow and scratched longitudinally. Outer valves nearly straight, their ledge 
strongly sclerotised, inner valves in Iateral aspect triangular with :straight 
sides .and sh:a~r-:ply ;pointed. They rare 0.21 mm long, 0.04 high. 

Total length: 2.3 mm (from vertex to the tip of folded wings). 

F o o d - p l a n t : unknown. 

D is t rib uti on: Ala t a, Anatolia, August 26., 1947, 2 female 
specimens. 

Holotype in the collections of Natir0nal museum in Praha, paratype in the 
collection of author. 

Family PSYLLIDAE (CRAWFORD). 

Diaphorina putoni F. Low 1878. 

Ankara -Bar a j, Anatolia, July, 3.-4., 1947, 1 spec., female. 

Psylla glycyrrhizae (BECK) 1864. 

Bey n a m, Anatolia, June 28., 1947, M o g an go l i.l, Anatolia, July 5., 
1947, 5 spec., 2 males, 3 females. 

Psylla myrti PUTON 1875. 

Ankara - Bar a j, Anatolia, July 3.---4., 1947, 2 spec .. females. 

Family TRIOZIDAE EDW ARDS. 

Trioza :nigricornis FbRSTER 1848. 

Has an o g la n, Anatolia, June 13., 1947, 2 spec., 1 male, 1 female. 

Trioza albiventris FbRSTER 1848. 

M I ad en ova c, Serbia, June 3., 1947, Has an o g la n, Anatolie, 
June 13., 1947, 3 spec., 2 males, 1 female. 
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Trioza crithmi F. Low 1879. 

Ankara- Bar a j, Anatolia, June 3.-4., 1947, Ad an a, Anatolia, 
August, 1.-3., 1947, 3 spec., females. 

Sou h rn. 

Na.rodnf museum V Praze podniklo V mesfcfch kvetnu az zari 1947 vy
zkumnou zoologickou vyp1,avu do Turecka. Kdyz bohaty material, jejz vyprava 
ulovila, byl rozttfden, byly m er y, v nem obsazene, sve:feny .autoru tohoto 
pojednani, k urcenL Exemphi:fu bylo nekoiik set, pocet druhu zastoupenych 
vsak ;pomerne maly, jezto se v"Jprava nezame:fila spe'Cialne na Iov mer. Presto 
obsahuje material vedle znamych druhu dva nove. Je to jednak Colposcenia 
osmanica, jednak Paurocr.phala (Camarotoscena) hoberlandti. Prvnf druh 
je velmi zajimavy. Dopo.sud byl z rod:u Colposcenia z.nam toliko .jediny druh 
C. aliena, popsany F. LOWEM puvodne jako Aphalara aliena. Oba se vy
znacne od sebe 1isf jak V upmve k:fidel a jejich zilnatinou, tak take vyzibroji 
samcich genitaliL Nadruhe strane utvrzuji platnost rodu Colposcenia ENDER
LEIN. Paurocephala (Camarotoscena) hoberlandti, je druhy zajimavy novy 
druli z Turecka. Zei, ze V materialu byly jen dve ISiamicky. Zilnatina kr'idel se 
shod:uje s druhem speciosa (FLOR), jenz je u nas tez zastoupen. Puvodne byl 
razen k rodu Rhino col a, HAUPT jej .pak oddelil do noveho rodu Camaro
toscena. Tento rod nejnoveji ztotoznuje HESLOP-HARRISON 'S Pauro
cephala CRAWFORD. Mimo uvedene vyskytli se v materialu tez zastupci ji
neho pozoruhodneho druhu: Xanioptera. setosa W. WAGNE·R. Tento druh byl 
teprve nedavno stanoven odloucenim od Craspedolepta pilosa OSHANlN, avsak 
jen zbezne popsan na zaklade jedine samicky. Protoze material turecky obsa
hoval jak samicky, tak i samecka, bylo mozno popis druhu, jejz podal jeho 
auto1r W. WAGNER dorplnit a podrobneji zobra:zit. Ostatni druhy, v materialu 
v"Jpravy obs:azene, i jejich naleziste ruvedeny jsou v anglickem textu. 

Autor dekuje sr..rave Narodniho musea, a 1zvlaste pak p. Dr. Ludviku 
Hoberlandtovi za laskavost, ze mu byl material vypravy, tykajici se mer, 
sveren ke zpraoov&ni. 
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